National Char Alliance (NCA) has been successfully engaging in national level policy advocacy to bring char poverty in the national attention, sensitize the government and policy makers and elicit pro-poor commitments and actions for the development of the impoverished chars.

Continuing with the collective initiative, NCA is going to organize a national event titled “Importance of Institutional Structure for Sustainable Development of Char: Role of Policy Makers” to be held on 19th October, 2016, Wednesday at 3.00pm at the CIRDAP Auditorium, Topkhana Road, Dhaka. The event will bring together char related policy makers to shed light on the importance of establishing a central government authority for the development of char and seek a way forward. Honorable Deputy Speaker of Bangladesh National Parliament, Advocate Md. Fazle Rabbi Miah, MP has given his kind consent to be present as the Chief Guest at the event. Mr. M A Mannan, MP, Hon’ble State Minister, Ministry of Finance and Planning and Mr. Moshiur Rahman Ranga, MP, Hon’ble State Minister, Ministry of LGRD will attain the event as Special Guests.

This discussion will undoubtedly help to build collective consensus in finding the way forward in establishing an institutional structure for the sustainable development of the impoverished char dwellers.